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TUG-OF-WAR VICTORY
AGAIN GOES TO igiS5

Only Two Short Pulls Necessary
to Give Victory to

Sophomores.

At exactly 2.19, the Freshman tug-
of-war team trotted out on the Field
amid cheers of the rooters. They imme-
diately went to teimir places opposite
the grandstand and stood ready for
the gun that would start the twelfth
Field Day. The entire team was clad
in light grey jerseys and dark trous-
ers, and' the counter had a class pen-
nant slung over his shoulders. Tile
Sophomores went quietly to their posi-
tions with the air split with the
cheers of their classmates. They were
also clad in grey jerseys. After a few
moments of mnanoeuvering on the part
of the official in charge to get the
yellow ribbon in the exact center of
the thirty-foot space. the gun was
fired. -At the gun thle experienced
Sophs easily got the all-important
drop on the Freshmen and the team
began to gather momentum. The new
men were soon pulled off their feet
and began to slide toward tile Ipost.
marker. Immediately after a desper-
ate exertion of strength onil their part,
w;hich was in vain, the signal was
fired and the teams ran into the house
to rest. The Sophomores in the stands
went wild. The time was the fastest
in the history of Field Day by many
seconds, being 23 4-5 seconds.

Aftei- the first half of the football
game and the i'elay race the teams
again came on the Field for the sec-
ond pulI. This time thile Solphomores
occupied the position opposite the
grandstand. At 3.47 the fifty men
were lined up against the rope and
fifteen seconds later the gun was
fired. The Sophomores, ready then
and there to establish the result of
Field Day, put their- exertions into
thire first drop, but the Freshman team
were there with an equal reaction,
and the position scarcely elhanged,
Then the superior weight of the
Sophomores gave them the advantage,
and the Freshmen once more slid to-
ward the marker. The Freshmen re-
alizing that here lag the chance. to
win Field Day, counted well and
pulled strong together. The move-
ierit stopped and they actually had
the Sophs on the move. The Sophlo-
mores were 1pulllig excellently and
with almost perfect form. The result
was inevitable. The Freshmen soon
lost their stroke and began to slide
slowly. The rain of the night before

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.)

1916 NOMINATIONS.

Papers Signed by Ten Men Are
Due Saturday, November i6.

On Saturday, November 9, the nomi-
nations for the officers of the class of
1916 will be opened. All nominations
must be signed by at least ten men,
otherwise the nomination is invalid.
The papers must be addressed to the
Ballot Committee of the Class of 1916.
Names will not be accepted after 4
o'clock on Saturday, November 16, and
must be handed in at the Cage. Late
nominations will positively not be
accepted.

The officers to be elected are Presi-
dent, Vice-President, Secretary, Treas-
urer and two men each for the Execu-
tive and Institute Committees, and
two to the Athletic Association.

THREE GOALS MADE

IN FOOTBALL GAME

Sophomores Win Game With
Score of Twenty to Nothing

-Murphy Hurt.

The. football game was probably con-
tEsted with more vigor tilall any otiemr
event of the day. When tile two
teams appeared on the Field it was
difficult to choose a winner, from tile
manner in which the two elevens
went through their prelinlinary prac-
tice. If anything, the Sophomores
riled a slight favorite. Their playing
scemed snalmliier1 than that of the
.-reshmen, and their backfield showed
more to advantage thail that of their
opplon1n8ts. T'he two lines, however,
soremd about equally imatched, and
s.fi1sequently duirimng the course of the
game lhe showing made by them bore
out this fact.

\When the two teams lined up for
the kickoff all the men were in the
pink of condition with the exxception
of Scully, the Sophomore calitain, who
got out of a sick bed to play in the
game. Ihe started but soon had to
v,'ithdiaw; howeverm. lie went in in thli
second half and 1)layed a star game.

Durmm-ing the first halt of the game the
SoDhs seeiled to feel the loss of their
star leader, but with his return they
took a brace and it was during this
half that all the scoring was made.
Morse and O'Brien were easily the
siars of the game; the latter made
,v, nsistemt gains through the line.
.vhile the former circled the emds for
!dug gains and played the whole gamils
:n the last quarter. The Freshmen
played a strong defensive game. but
their offensive play was weak with
but few exceptions, when they threat-
ened to march down the fiehl for a
touchdowvi. Murphy, Leeper and
Maier excelled fom the Freshmen, and
'he phlcky quarterback kept iu the
game until lie was injured too badly
;o play further.

The Sophomores kicked off to Jew-
ott, the Freshmen's right tackle. The
Freshmen inimediately resorted to
line bucking, which was futile, how-
e.ver, and they were forced to punt.

i'he Sophomores dropped the ball, and
,luring the scramble that followed
both Murphy and Scully, the respec-
live quarterbacks of the two teams,
received wounds of a similar nature.
Scully was kicked over the left eye
aid Murphy was kicked over his right
eye. The wound of the latter proved
to be the most serious. The pluck
and nerve exhibited by Murphy, with
blood streaming down his face and at
limes almost blinding him, gave rise
to a great deal of appreciation fmonm
imoth spectators and players.

During this quarter both the Fresh-
men and the Sophomores tried
'am night line plunging, and with the
exception of one or two brilliant ex-
hibitions by the former, little ground
was gained. Both sides were obliged
to punt frequently and both teams
worked it to their advantage. Scully
went out during the last part of the

(Continued on Page 2.)

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

There has been some misunder-
standing among the members of the
Biological Society as to the matter of
dues which the Treasurer would like
to straighten out. The dues are $1.00
per year, instead of 50 cents per
month, as some have understood.

SOPHOMORES CAPTURE INTERESTING TALK
RELAY IN HARD FIGHT ON PASTEURIZ;ATION

Exciting Finish Feature of Day-- Biologicals Hear Prof. Rosenau
Winners Make Close to I Describe the Methods Used

Record Time.

In one of the Ibest relay races ever
run on a Field Day. the Solphonmores
triuml!hed. The time was 4 minutes,
57 4-5 seconds, and was only two-
fifths of a second behind the record
Adlams. the last man on the Freshman
team. was only beaten by one yard.
Up, to the very last second. which
team would be the winning one, was
in dloubt. The lead alternated be-
tween the two teams (during the entire
·race, making the excitement great.

At the start Barry cut ill before
Taplley. who had the pole. allnd by hard
rtnning got a lead of live yards. Ow-
ing to a. slight delay in passing be-
tween Iarry and Splencer, anl the su-
Icrior running of Loomnis, a slight
!.ad went to the Freshmen. Page and
Clark ran evenly, neither seeming to
get the better of the otheri. Thomas
passedl Goldstein during their heat,
giving the Sophomores a two-yard
lead. Callahan and Alt were evenly
matched and could not outdistance
each other. Comiskey did not show
his usual form and lost six yards to
Lawrence. Dean, the Brookline High
Sc:hool runner, came back strong for
the Freshmen. At first it seemed as
if Kingsbury was going to get the bet-
tei- of him. but towards the end Dean
piCked up and cut out Kingsbury's

Oad down to six yards. Baker kept
up the lead that Kingsbury gave him.
)-ut was not able to gain on Lieber
IHoman ran strong against Kittredge
and gained two yaids during the heat.
Smith rather surpassed expectations
and gained two yards on Hine, who
was oie of the fastest men oiU the
Freshman team in the time trials.

The excitement increased as the
last lap was run. Reed ran surpriis-
iugly well in the first heat of the final
lap. Teeson bad an eight yard lead
given to him by Smith, but was in-
aile to hold it. Reed decreased thie
distance between himself and Teeson
to about two yards. The real fight of
the race came between Adams and
t'tutis, the two captains. Curtis, with
the three-yard lead which was given
him, took the pole. Adams followed
just behind him, gradually decreasing
Curtis's lead. On the turn, just be-
fore the straightaway, Adams made
an effort to pass around Curtis, but
was unable to do so, Curtis holding
the pole. In the final dash up the
straightaway the men rian almost
even. Curtis gained almost impercep-
tibly during the last few yards, finish-
ing about a yard ahead of Adams.

MUSEUM LECTURE.

A lecture of particular interest to
Course IV men will be given in the
Lecture Hall of the .Museum of Fine
Arts on Sunday, November 10, 1912,
at o P. 'I. The speaker will be Mr.
Huger Elliott, an authority on archi-
tecture, who will speak on "An
Egyptian Column and Its Former Sur.
roundings."

In the Department of Paintings the
speaker will be Mr. Philip L. Hale,
who speaks on "The Paintings Pur-
chased in the Summer of 1912." He
will sneak on the termination of the
lecture by Mr. Elliott, in the Court of
Renaissance Casts. These lectures
are free to all.

By Large Concerns.

Thirty members of the Biological
Society listecied to an interesting talk
on "The Pasteurization of Milk in
l.amge Quantities" by Mi. J. Rosenau,
Thulistlav afternoon, ini 11 Eng. it. lie
describcd in detail the methods now
adopted by large concerns to rid their
milk of contagious germs.

VIe said tylphoi,, scarlet fever,
dil)htheria and sceptic sore throat call
h:e killed off b)y heat. This can be ac-
cmmplished by heating the milk to
sixxtv degrees tor twenty minutes,
which is not so easy as it mlay sound.
There are three methods used to
accomplish this: the flash method, the
holding method, and by heating in the
"linal container." In the first case the
milk is heated by allowing it to flow
over steam heated pipes. In the con-
tainer method the mil is heated as
above, and then allowed to remain in
the bottom of a coitainerm with a
steam coil. In the third method the
meilk is heated iii the bottle just as it
is ready for final distribution, which
is considered by far time best. The
cream has to be treated in a different
n. anner IbecauSe it is rich in bac-
teria.

Professor Sedgwick closed the meet-
ing by giivinig a resurn6 of Professor
lIosenau's career as a director of the
goverinment bureau of public health.
He also touched on the advantages of
}mostcn's having so great a man who
is doimig such good work.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Brett Elected Undergraduate Sec-
retary to Fill Vacancy.

The Finance Committee held the
second monthly meeting last night
from 6.30 till 10 in the Union. All
hut niie of the memteis were
present. After a dinner the members
listened to the reading: of last month's
rcport. This was corrected and ac-
cepted, and then Peck read a letter
of resignation froni Weeks, the stu-
dent secretary. This was accepted,
and Brett was elected undergraduate
secretary of the Coinmittee for the
coming year.

Then Dunn read the report of the
Conmittee on Printing. After con-
siderable discussion it was decidedito
take no definite action at the present
time.

Then followed a long and very thor-
ouigh discussion of the financial
standing of the Athletic Association.
This was found to be much worse
than had previously been expected,
and it was decided to take up the
matter with the student body in the
near future.

Babcock reported for the commit-
tee on standard vouchers, and this re-
port, after considerable discussion,
was laid on the table until next meet-
ing, which comes December 5.

Measures are being taken at the
University of North Carolina to stamp
out hazing. The action results from
the death of a student who fell and
cut an artery while being hazed.

CALENDAR.

Saturday, November 9, 1912.
6.00-Field Day Dinner.I
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FIELD DAY DINNER
COMES OFF TONIGHT

Annual Dinner for Field Day
Offcials and Contestants to

M1AN'AGING BOARID. I Be Held in Union.
A. T. Gibson, 191.1 ......... General Manager '
S. H. Taylor, 1914 ........ Editor-ini-Chief -

A. 11. Waitt. 191-I ........... M aaini g Editor' T'onight, a 6 o'clock, the contestants
B. E. Ad,1am1s. 191t ........ n usilless Manager; it, tile Field Day events will meet in

NEWS BOARD ! Ilie Uinion for the anutial dinner whicl
E. W. Mann, 1914 .......... Athletic Editor! iss given in their honor. There wvill be
Mf. Paris, 1914 .............. lnstitnte Editor speeches by President Maclanri

P. T. Mninn. 1915. Instituie FPditor 'M u
HI. Itogers. 1915) ............. Soieies itor Deanl3ui'ton, Coall Kanaly and prob-
1". C. Footl- ..........- sst. Ma:nlgiiig l dtor ably others. At this time the cup

NEW^-S STAFFl . i gl-en by Samuel Cabot. '77, w vill be
S. tterliho'itz. 191.- ............. -.. passed around to every one present.

LC.LISIl!I14 Xi v0~IIO. On receiving it lie will rise, give hisL. C. Lam )b 1914 .. .. . .. . \ I-t M nag-i- r.
tlime. class and honiie tolvn, and then

Otice, 42 Trinity 1'lace. it is passed along to the next one
P1hone-Back ll.iy 5527 or 21S0. ' '10 cull not touching the table at all.

Night P hone-Miaclk Bay 5527. i Tle badges for Physical imllrovement.

Pbisllhed daily. except Sunday, during will also be presented to the Sopho- l
the College year by students of the M'assa- 1 ores willning them last year. It is
chnisetts Inlstilnte of Technlology. : a great privilege to be able to attend

Subscriptions. $200 per year, ill advance, tills dinner, and therefore exclusive to 
Single copies, 2 cents. contestants and officials of Field Day, 

Subscrlptions within the Boston Postal ' * * * '
District and otitsitle of the United States and winners of tie prizes for physica
must be accompanied by postage at the-
rate of olli .ilit a 'lily. MECTHANIC ARTS HIGH.

SI'FUIIDAY, A N0 VI-:IM lIEn, K ) 191 -- 

With t-he close of thle twelfthF lFiel xecutive Committee Meeting
Day, Which gives sullremacy to tile Monday in Union.
Sophomores. aild at the same timee a;
v 1ytoryt for two sueedling years to On Monday there will be a special
lie fo`urtll class, we have witinessed ai meeting of tile Executive Committee
sweeping victory, but no10e the less j of tile 2lechallic Arts Highl School
hard fought. Club in tile Union at 1.30 P. Mr. At

We sincerel conglratullate tile menl this ilmeeting, called by the piresident
oi' all six teams for their good workl of the club, the vice-president, secre-
ill the three events, to tilose wholo tary-treasurer, and the other mem-
were among the wvinning teams fort beris rep'esentillg the different classes
thei greater skill, as a result, p)ei- . of' the Institute are expected to be
haps, of their longer experience, anlt present.
to the losing teams for their good] ! At this time a smloker for the latter I
slirit and lasting energy,. whiell never: part of next week will be discussed,
wavered thirough any of thle losing and also plans for the attendance of
struggles. thoe club in a cheering section at the

Let the men of 1915 now enjoy to Th'lanksgiving Day football game be-
the fullest extent their well earned- tween Aleclhanic Aits and Dorchester
laurels, remembering always that cir HIigh.
cunstailces might have given thenI
not so great success. Let the men of,
1916 look well to the future and re- I SIR RAMSAY'S DOUBLE.
solve to will next year's Field Day -
with a will amld desire that canl only Peculiar Situation Caused By
rtsnilt in victory. Like Names of Noted Men.

FOOTBALL GAME. i Sir \N'illianl Ramsay. the great
(Continued fiom Page 1, Col. 2.) |scientist, i111o gave a very interesting

first period anti the team showved the i lecture at the Convocation on his
elects of his abseilce by iather ill- latest 110o;' y, a univelsal language,
diifferent play. Tile Freshmen ilad a has a griev;.nce all his own. Tile fact
slight a(lvantaege over the Sophomores is, there are two Sir Williams. P0th
iii tile fil St qual-ter, which endetd with are the sallie age; both -were born in
the )ball o0 the Solphomiores' 50-vard Glasgow; both belong to the Athenae-
line. unm Club, and the wives of both are

The seco0(1 quarter was even. but' "Lady Miargaiet." Luckily the other
i mallrked a change of tactics foi thle Sir \\ illiam is not a lpllysicist, but a
Fi eslnen. 'I'They tried the first for- nloted authority on eastern antiquities.
%ward ilass o0' tile g*alle. which was,' Soon after thle discovemy of tile new
Ilowever ullsuccesstiul. Repeateti 1ile' elemellt lllittil. Sir '\Villiam, the

imaging towards tile end of the qunr- chlellist, was asked to deliver a lec-
ter enabled tilem to iilake first tiow n ture befoie a club i1 En'glaild. No- -

lacee ti les iil quick stiicessioil. Tlle ticing that tile audience was colt anil
period ettlvtd witll a series of punts an1reslonsive. lIe askuet tite Oitailllla
bX hImth simd, s. antid thei the whistle of thle reeeiviug comnmittee whether'
Itle'w time ball was tile Sophlololes' le ltd la Eaid anlythhilt they disliked.

iiajl oil their o\ii -V-s-aid line. , 'IlTere's been a bit of a mistake.''
TFlhe third quaiter started with tlie clairm-nan admittetd, al1ologetically.

St'ily lhaik at quartei. tinill afier ttte fYou see. w-e're an arichaeological so-
ilst kickoff the Freshilill faileti to' Vi(0) aliti we tloutiglit 'Heliilll' \was a
in:it Iilee1 distance anti wvere lorcet( to new w.ay of 1)ellin11 'lIillll. \WVP e X-
Itlt. ThIre play o0 tile Soplliouoles pected to heal y otl slpeak onl anclenl
i--x-eV iio t cl on. 'l style and tbey stat-c- 'i' y''-.

"d aft li tle Vi-teshia en lilke a tlal sh
I O Ise. oll alit aOt cImli Iell pilmli aI g 0!1 in .-

tion. llrewx thli ball Ito Seallv, whlo had
ljrolkeln hillol'uch the Center oi the
Freshi all line. and tile alattet started!
tido il l dOle 1i tl IiIke a shot. 'I'ler -

t elre only two inea who stootd he-
t ee- l lriiil ltad th e neatl lilne. lTe
ied lied the li-St ntilatt' cleveily. anll

the seCtoltl Illadi' a divitln tackle I on
Ilic eive-! l!( lill( , u ' lilt, Setilly to alitillt'd
oil i Ii II-\N -t'co ild Illo 1 1 aliii w\aV s
'll-alixN (1d led on flie olle-a I'rd line

'In 0 liuw' ,Illig ers were nlecessilar 0O
tia ki ib ii t - I *t~ ~ ; ite . :iad( \\'iiitiiic xx as
Ilit, '' Iil't' iii C .tii \ liII' b itll I lt l(; I o or tI n-

I-S I '1 0' l (-I tiC' '1 -O. t() liruonl
-; ,'! �i 1t( : A(Lt l ls stt ll~

" t -'l''li'it ' 11 ll 1'.'T -e :' 

TUG-OF-WAR.
(Ioutilile(d hloill Page 1. C'ol. 1. 

,aId tllate thle gi'01 (lt Soggy. '\i ltlci
;' i'1 tile slitlilg, aild SOOnI tile excel-
-tli formi amind wveighit of the So0no- I

an!('- 'S re l hai thlelnl w'ell toward tue
tu ish. H-erce the Freshillen took Ott

sit il gt Il andl steatliedi tile illovement
ol a M uie. Ilot\ever Ille i'esult
*aliie a iiioilenit later1. Mlien the Fresil-

,ii'is - i'ibbon passeti the 1915o flag.
'TIle teamlls strarted lot' the liouse btit
r: intercepted itv the ltilatiouls

'ctls. 'I'lTe\ halt 11o011 1ield Day ill

s- lil . llilllIte. lto Ille tite was .
10 OMit lIs i

Assets Old Colonly 'rnist (Co. (Oct. 18, 1912)

Assets other Boston Trust Co.'s (Sept 4, 1912)

Combined Assets all Boston Trust Co's.

$9 7,000,000

1 70,000,000

$,26 7,000,000

T HEI- total assets of the Old Colony Trust Company
- over $!97,000,000 - lepresent ovei one-thid(l of the

conibined assets of all Bostoll ttr'ut eoilmpailies, amid onle-

foultht of the total assets of' all tiust eoiiipanies ill Mass.

OLD COLONY TRUST CO.

Main Office

COURT STREET

Branch Office

TEMPLE PLACE

The American Brass Ccmfary
ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER BRANCH

Ansonia, Connecticut

Manufacturers of

Bare and insulated Copper Wire and Cable

Drawn Copper Rods, Bars and Strips.

Brass Sheets, Rods, Wire and Tubes.

Sole Manufacturers of

"TOBIN BRONZE"
(Trade Mark Registered)

Guess I'll have to see " Good Old Burke
the Tailor" pretty soon.

That Lig brother of mine told me to be
stire to call on him at IS School St., or to see
Tom Hayes at 843 Washington St., as soon
as I landed in Boston, and the bunch here tell
me that was good dope.

McI1IOR ROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
OPPOSITE YOUNG'S HOTEL

STODNED &
CH.AiRLFS A. STONE, '88
RUSSELL ROBB, '88
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91

WE EBSTER
EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
HENRY G. BRADLEE, '91
DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

JOHN W. HALLOWELL

SeenrliLies ot l' uhlie Service Corporations
.Liter tie Mlt"In l lllenit of o0111 O iganliz tion

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association

I.; i [ i \ .; EA S E OF P Uli-
[, in ' It\' C IPOI IA0lATION S

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation

ColNSIrilUC'1ING ENGINEERS

E
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JTHE LITr'LE PLACE
'ROUND THE CORNER"

Copley Lunch
qUICK SERVICE

BEST
PRICES

DRAFrING ,INSTRUMENTrS,1 PA-
PERS, TRACIMNG CLO1 H, TRI-
ANGLES, Tj SQUARES, SLI D;E
RULES, PENCILS, ETC. PAINTS
VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.

222 CLARENDON ST.
ALSO

84 WA34:t[rJl S.
Catalogues Free ]

Wadsworth,
Howland & Co

INCOMES OF TECH MEN.

Figures Show that Salaries of
Graduates Average $5576.

Figures showing the income of In-
stitute graduates after being several
years in p ofessional work sometimes
present some very interesting results.
The class of 1S93 made a canvass
early in 1909, and received replies
from 152 men. The total professional
income ranged from $100,000 to'
$52,500, average. $5.576, of which 38
men eceived incomes above, and 115
below the average figure. The figures
in detail are as follows:
Incomes. No.
$1,000 to $1.499 . ................. 5

1.500 to 1,999 .................. 15
2,000 to 2.499 .................. 22:
2,500 to 2,999 . ................. 25'
3,000 to 3,499 .................. 11'
3,500 to .9999 .................. 10
4,000 to 4,499 .................. 9
4,500 to 4.999 ................. S
5.000 to 5.499 .................. 7
5,500 to 5,999 -.................. 3
6,000 to 6,499 ................. 5
6.500 to 6,999 .................. 5
7,000 to 7,499 .................. 5
7,;00 to 7,!99 .................. 5
8,000 to S,499 .................. 2
S,500 to 8,999 ......... ......... 0
9,000 to 9.499 ............ ...... 1
9,500 to 9,999 .................. 0

10,000 to 10,499 .................. 6
15.000 to 19,999 .................. 4
20,000 to 30,000 .................. -
30,000 to 40,000 .................. 2
40,000 to 49,999 .................. 1
50,000 and over .............. 2

T l
Total .............. .............152

Incorporated FOOTBALL GAME.
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 1.)

All hoods Required b to imbue the Sophomore team with
the fighting spirit, and after the kick-
off by the Freshmen the former lit-Students at erally walked down the field carrying

Students at the Freshmen off their feet. Morse
ran twenty-five yards through a
broken field for another touchdown.

M ac l a l fl a nfls O'Brien kicked the goal and the en-
thusiasm among the rooters was un-
bounded. After this the Sophomores

502 BOYLSTONI STREET n-ere heavily pendlized for roughtactics, but they made up for it by
two twenty-five-yard runs by O'Brien

Drawing Instruments and Materials, and Morse.
At this point Murphy, the Freshman

quarterback, was carried out in a
rountaln Pens- Text-.Books frightful condition. His head was

- , ,~~~ bathed in blood, his clothes were tor2,
and he was so weak that hle had to 
bCe carrie, off tle field by his symlpaTHE TECH thizing teammates. 

DTe fourth period eommenced withUNION BARBER SHOP tle hall on the 47-yard lineand in the
Located at the 5possession of the Sophomores. This

period was all Sophomore although
HOTEL;WESTMINSTER only one touchdown was made. The

Iv ~ Flreshmlen's defence weakened con-

Handy to the Institute. Up-to- sidelsbly. and Morse and O'Brien
date fashionable hair cutting by nged thoug the line ol ig gais.
skilful barbers. The best hygien-; d after a a o te fiel le
ic and most perfectly ventilated scored thle third touchdown. The
shop in t-he Back Bay. Special tangle wvas difficult and O'Brien failed
attention given to honing razors. to kicl the goal.
Carefully selected razors for sale 1rThe game was characterized )y the
on a guarantee for one year. coneral attelmpt to revert to thle old
Hoping you will convince your- le of ootall, ad te foa ass

self by giving us a trial, we are. I' usel 'atber infrecuently. Te
slieed of tile Sophomores accounted

Yours very truly, for the deeat of the Freslhueli. The
TECH UNION BARBER SHOP latter had the better line, l)ut the b)et-

rel tealll nvwon.
Tlle lineup:~~1916.~~ ~1915.

"THE OLD CORNER" Aloo(l Y. Filltn)l, Petit. r. e.

BO"' | JOKincuz Jr Jcwe \iai. TKaula, rn. t.
(I iomrporalted

Standard and New Books

MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS

Subscription Received

for all English and r

American Periodicals

AII Students Text Books

27 and 29 Bromfield Street
BOSTON, MASS.

r. t.. Proctor
[till, Petit. r. g......r. g.. Quirk. MIetz
Warren, c .............. c., Toynton
A;ann. Stowvell, Claikson. I. g.

1. g., Murlphy
[rigger, 1.. t ........... 1. t. Helseth

Dutff. 1. e.
i. e., Fletcher, H-Iowlett, l-aslam.

Rooney.
IMurphy, Roper, q. 1).

q. b., Scully. O'Brien
Leeper. r. h. b.r. h. b.. O'Brien. Dalton
Foote. 1. Ih. 1) ........... I.- h. b., -Ylo!seFiaioote. iapt. hY. .1...... h. b., Mhorse
,iaier. Capt., f. b.... ., hiting

A Choice Bit in the Tattler
Everyone enjoys the college paper-and a Fatima

60 Fatima coupons twill eccure a c:hle satin pllow 
top. 24 in. ,quare, decoratcd utI hardsomel,
painted flowers--12 dcJsgns to select from.

q/0%,, C

C. F. HOVEY & CO.
Men's Furnishings

Our Special
$1.50 Negligee Shirts $1.00

'l'lise ,"lhie s in t l :iroe . .asoil .o ient of p1)atterns ad eol'is

-NNlhite gyr1oinls witl lilie. Ilack. laven:der anld tan

stri)pet. :IlIso eolor glri,,lll1s of 1,lIc. ,r!. tlil n111d

lavendtler. At ..................................... $1.00

Underwear
Merino Underwear-lii whlite an(ld i:ittlual. in liniii :1ni1

Fall ,,-,.igilt, per glnlellnt .............. $ .00 upwards

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers-In Fll ;:11 eigt. per
niinlentii ................................ $1,0O upwards

Balbriggan Union Suits-In l'Fill iweitlit. 'per t'ariment.

$1.00 upwards

Half Hose
English Cashmere Half Hose-In iimedliumi anl(] lihilit

weight. i ............. .............. 50 c upwards

Silk Half Hose--Withl lisle soles i1n black an a good line

of colors, l)er lai' .' .1.7 .......... 5Oc upwards

Accordion Ribbed Half Hose-In all the pol)nlar color

combiinations, !,er 1)air. .$1.00 upwards
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Af lO l.Qn Daily 2 and 8
oA1asle 0 1 TeL Tremont 5

Mr. John Craig Announces

THE MAN of the HOUR

Prices 15e, 25c, 0c, 75c, $1.
Sawn Town Ticket Office-15 Winter Street

We have them all!
B B B, COMOY, LCLWe, DBA3LING
(. B. D. PIPES, ETC. All styles and
shapes at Lowest Prices. Prat an-i
Class Pipes to order ::

SCHRYVERS SEGAR STORE
44 School Street Boston. Massachusetts
lo per c e n t discollt t o Techinology in e n

LU--' CANN'S
Dining Room & Sea Grill

Broiled ' Live' Lobsters

a Specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Open from 6!A. n.,to:12 I'. M.

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials 8.30

Private Lessons by appointment
daily. Get the Tango and the
Boston, the latest rage in Paris
and New York. TEL. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave. :: :: Boston

$OUTH W 1 ELL'-
LAUNDFRY
HIGH GRADE WORK
at Reasonable Rates

66 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Mass.

FELLOWS Why Not Be
WELL SHOD

By always trading at the

H. H. TUTTLE CO.
Is9 Tremont Street

CI,ASSIFIED) AD.L'ERiTISE. ENTS ANI)
NOTICES.

Fac-ulty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Indivi(lu:t]l, 10c. per line, 6 words to a lille.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref.

erence to graduation have been sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can-
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Give
your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.
office.

PRECISION OF MEASUREMENTS.

The lectures in Precision of Meas
uremlents for entering College Stu-
dents will be held on Mondays and
Fridays at 4 P. M., in Room 23, Walker
Building, during the first five weeks.

(S-tf) H. MI. GOODWIN.

FACULTY NOTICE.

GYM CLASSES begin Monday, No
vember 11, as noted on the Freshman
tabular view. All men must be in
Gym suits at the first exercise. No
Cuts allowed during year.

A sporting goods representative will
be at the Gym from 1.30 to 4 o'clock
on \Vednesday.

F. -I. KANALY,
Gym Instructor.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily, a front room with good board. 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivan Square; 5 cent fare;
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, MAalden, Mass.

TECH SOUTHERN CLUB.

The Technology Southern Club will
hold its first dance of the season to-
night at the Hotel Carlton, Boylston
and Hemenway streets. It is ex-
pected that about twenty-five couples
will attend and enjoy the dancing.
T'he matrons will be SMrs. Alfred Bulr-
(on, wife of our popular Dean; Mrs.
C. M. Spofford, wife of Professor Spof-
ford, instructor in civil engineering,
and Mrs. G. H. Ranney, the mother
of the president of the club.

As a penalty for flunking, students
at the University of Colorado are con-
pelled to wear small blue caps with
green buttons.

Desirable Shoes for

RECEIPTS for Seniors who paid
class dues with their ballots may be
obtained at the Cage. (31-5t)

ROOM FOR RENT-Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows: $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs-Sat 

PRIVATE HOME-One large room,
2 connecting rooms, beautifully fur-i
nished, fine library; preferably profes-
sors or graduate students. Convenient
l., all electrics. 19 Howard Ave.,
Brookline.

LOST-At Tech Field, an open-
faced gold watch with H. R. B. on
back. Reward if returned to 16
Exeter street. (28-2t p)

LOST-A 10-inch Slide Rule, in the
Union, MIonday, Oct. 28. 1.30 to 2 P.
MI. Return to Morrill, '14, for liberal
reward. (28-2t p)

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
BLanch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Bcoks, 3 WTatch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
WTatch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday eveningS. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

FACULTY NOTICE.

GYMI CLASSES begin Monday, No-
vember 11, as noted on Freshman
tabular view. All men must be in
Gym suits at the first exercise. No
Cuts allowed during year.

A sporting goods representative will
be at the Gym from 1.30 to 4 o'clock
ou Wednesday.

_ P.M. KANALY,
Gym Instructor.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Attention is called to the following
extract from the Rules of the Faculty:

"All marks of D incurred in the sec-
ond term must be removed not later
than the end of the following Novem-
ber. In case a mark of D is not re-
moved at this time, the student shall
be required to discontinue any de-
pendent subjects which he is taking,
and can obtain a clear record only by
repeating the subject in which the D
was given."

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

Students

I/H Y IN'OT JOI N TH'riE

2nd Company

Coast ArtillerV
CORPS

Mass. Volunteer Militia?
The South Armory is now fully equipped
with up-to-date Fire Control and YRange
Finding equipment. and guns will be in-
stalled the coming Winter. The work is
technical and should be interesting to
College men. ITen days tour of duty at
the harbor forts.

Regular'drills at the Armory Monday
nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (M. I. T.1'94)
[Capt. Coast Artillery Corps M. V. M.
Connmamling Second C o in I) a nI y

HERRICK, COPLeY SQUARE

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2325

Itev Number Connectlni Plve Phones

Students' used clothing and other
Dersonal effects bought by

K E E Z EFR
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near Dartnmouth St.)
Hi(hist prices paid for same.
R.e. 9G1. Phone Wlite or Cell

Opetn Fveninls to 9 o'clock

The Original

TECH BARBER SHOP
Increased Business. Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized - -

CopIley Sq uare
Sootblack - - Second Floor

ITALIAN
Restaurant
TABLr d' Hote

DINNeR 5 to 5.3n
A LA CARTe

STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE
Italian Wines -, Music

Boylston Place
Near Colonial Theatre

Boston, Mass.
Tel. Oxford 2942

l aDon7' 9 v 1 ! Fotget theaddress. .
We make a special effort to win the
esteem of Tech men.

Copley Square Pharmacy
E. G. BOSSOM, PROP.

Huntington Avenue, : Boston

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

F O SA L E A Tj T HI E U N I O N

'SOMETHING
NEWR.V CONTINUALLY"

CLASS & "FRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 Boylston St. or N�.. BROOKS '13

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Tonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.(0

Henry W. Savge Offers
THE WORLD.S CHAMPION

Joyouts Operetta

LITTLE BOY BLUE

~T Sueg 1X~rens 
-for 6-estv Occasion,

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS COMPANY
383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON

/ 2'

Classified Advertisements and NoticesorlLPDL veui.a

SHUBERT ven. at 8.1B
Wed. and Sat. Matinees- at 2.15

BROADWAY
TO PARIS

COES & STODDER

10 TO 14 SCHOOL ST.
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